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— Vegetable growers are familiar Pther beans. If your Selection has 

with the spotting of bean pods which peen carefully done, you may be-sea- 
dark red pin point, bonajbiy certain this seed will produce 

enlarging rapidly, becoming' darker ip] a clean crop the following year, 
color and forming a mojp. or less
kidney-shaped canker or toore. Sprue-, , _ . _____ _ _
times the poda_an> nearly pB covered j Breeding the Market Sense, 

""with these sores, rendering them very i Six short courses designed to bring 
unsightly and worthless. The seed hog-raising more into line with the 
from infected pods have; black or exacting requirements of the ultimate 
brown spots on them, and invariably market for bacon were arranged for 
the plants bearing diseased'pods wiH Ontario by the éducations! committee 
be seen to have numerous spots on the of the Canadian Swipe Breejteg 
leaves and stems, somewhat similar to eoeiation in the 4ïgt3hrtH5eoember. 
those on the pods, but smaller and The Ontarte-Bépt of Agriculture Co
moro elongated. operated by having their district rep-

investigations have shown that, this resentatives Whig nine junior fann
ied toipot or Arthnacrioeé, as it if era from forty countries. The courses 
«üiedoi* caused "by -a fungus and that were eminently practical and were 
the spots on the seed carry the fungus held under actual conditions of. meat 
oyer from one growing season to ap, manufacture at packing plants at 
otter. When this seed is planted and tiull, Peterboro, Ingersoll, Brantford 

^ bTnf,t0 the .fungus grows up and Toronto (two series). Lectures
with the plant; and if the weather is were given dealing with hogs suitable 
wet and cloudy, which provides good both for domestic trade and for the 
conditions for the growth of the making of No. 1 Wiltshire sides for 

« may kill the small plant pur British trade, the latter having 
."jiSVI," * mehes high or even been so gravely challenged by the 
wrere it gets above ground, so mak- high quality of the products shipped 

m the r" *”y «“•> since the war in increasing quantities
•f tte fungus growth has not been from Denmark. Competitions in judg- 
»»^Mough to tall the plant, tt will Ing live hogs and in grading and 
«anse toe spotting described above, judging the carcasses from the same 
pno lntneee spots can be seen a yellow hogs followed. The cash prize list

-----*5*terial whk* is com-'amounted to #1,440, donated by the
posed of the seeds or "spores” of the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
fungus. These spores are scattered gnd the Industrial and Development 

« plsnt8' Principally by Council of Canadian Meat Packers
(■ where they grow and form new jointly, while “top man” at each

_:r JP"4®’. “ spreading the disease centre was given a sow about six
Thfi the flSH- _. , months old by the members of the

p, , , The loese® from this disease have Swine Breeders’ Association. The
" or!? ^.considerable in some local- Health of Animate Branch of the Do-

la “WR “certain ïïïars when wee- minion Department of Agriculture 
' - r:,nAe heen particularly also helped ih the plan.

- tf tbêfun™ hTk^°,Wtil andlVRpread idea underlying the scheme is
tiboutfk are brought the producer should aim to breed

1 The killiné rJ ta ”pt good-looking hogs for the satis-
dw mf Zi Plants ffctlon °* outdoing his neighbor, but

2 TheT/»t^t JiJ lfieW- those which will yield, when slaught-
e tte‘-^krato^ the pods and ered, the largest weight of highest
1 • the rfSg ^ f *e pJants r®duce priced bacon. That is what the pack-

O Ta™ *a • . ers demand insistently; that is what
th^preseneetofÎL bt.8?1<1 «« P»y for, because, in turn,

p WoUld *P°ttfd seeds that only is what they can sell at a
& and “Jflï yriu# considerably profit in a keen market, with world 
I ^n**t ^ anyone competition to meet.

W,th «“ dBease they con- Dog-raising is not a pastime in 
Th* h«i* m . . _ which the producer may pick and! «o!™ ti, “ f contro1—The use choose the type and expect the

h glVeI1 ”° re$u,ts- The sumer to "take it or leaveit” If a
■ to combat the dis- Canadian farmer is in hog-raising

mo ♦w'mÏ0 30m,e means Of mak- a money-making business he mustciv^g toe® * n°‘ pi*duce thlt WV the market will
This 7=ngh„ destructive fungus, take, because coniumers will get their 
res ’ to it fT W h very good suc- haoon elsewhere** he fails to gTve 
“J, wa/- Set aside them precisely #R!t they want,

distance fram ^ some There 19 ™> sentiment about worid
grow vour ow/^!/*8" ,filelds and markets- They are stern and unyield- 
Plant L suppIy n> this, ing to those who come offering un-
of the var^LP P'U.mp’ c,ean Suitable goods but are steadily” im-
following season7 InswSt th the ™cnse'y Profitable to those who offer
an fremmoti S n‘ Insp€ct these plants the goods that can be readily passed
gro^ng™3 and **" f"™*'the the last judgefofS
Plants which appear skkly o°r have erT W8ntS_the V8St ,b°dy of —
nods SPwLr°Vhe Ste>’S’ ,eaves or These courses helped to bring an

Si S3: ^r^.~Æ*aLr

from aH the world was 
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ate
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Thus the mtiit jco 
proximated one-

oo as a
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i in

population of the wqild, 4» 
less than one-quartet 
tien sixty ye^Ts ag0i 
JQtO^Iatoment that consuir.p*

■mand cannot be increased to 
therefore, disproved. , sjUu- 
there has been an increase in the c„ 
sumption of meat» during the paste < «.

-half-cenjpry, showing about 90 per ; light pm.,,
. S is due to a generally raised blemishes. V*o 

standard >f Hving, the increase in the grained or dark
population of the xsouatriea situated ; *0^ 0OT. lacl _̂_______ _____ ______________
in the temperate sone, the remarkable i coarse feeding, . calv m measurement in laying
increase in the white population of the ■distinguished by ck r, fine Ae study of common this bnildin» ttJSrZ*"? kei*
world, and the development of trans- iheat and white fat-., «de and methods of eradi- T thr?af,,out th® ye»e
portât ion, enabling expeditious and Finish—A fair amount of fat dis-j d “*"? oH»«r topics can be year a emalT #'!!■ T?le tcjkUd
economical movements-of meat. This tributod about the carcass, especially .Poetical angle. The flower fall and
has been effective in bringing about <m the kidneys, crotch, flank and1 ^ k V important, for in it the time the , th
large fllereasrs flr Industrial .mtoAr hurt. There is >\o "morMin^” f,r ' ™«hi3s ofM*mting bulbs, nerenniale of fowl 5, ,?*** *•'“ and vah
tiou, vviti, its heavy meat eating ten- <a on beet. On skinned calves the a«d%nuala cf*“ be shown. The school bird* «id ÏTeS**®?"' 
dencies. _ thin membrane which covers the car- garde'1 provitfea the material for two mmilo u *10- , L“L,yiiriter È ■. I

There, are no indications that this Wee is white and soft on well-finished egtiéulturaj hltehed*^ ™*sed AWteia*^
*aptd increase in meat consulting calves, but dry and dark-colored on JfP™ by the laboratory or (kmonstra- given y.e ■ 3®hoo|_------:s
population will show any marked *ose lacking finish. hon method, so that pupils can see Both h»v« ” hoWts.f
slackening during the next fifty years. ♦----------- methods and results as wtil as hear atKome P^try^houses 1
Thereforo, the problem of producing ‘ To get a bushel of ear corn, -divide 5^“' The teaiier will also Camphrés will ^ Silver.

asra-sarsi*Æra ter“at8;- *• a Kiddies will welcome filled cookies ^ «*00?garden aids 1 art^îng^tboût I

mmm
be planted in permanent crtpi as Each teachpr mi~i.4. # ",
strawberries, raspberries, rhubarb, the numerous topics of th^nir ^ 
and so on) another third im smaller select Anp »«. . Ve cur?lc^“5 mss ly3? «
SS; ; Ss,’b.'sl*,s

su as suas a s*cîÆi-ÆtAs »j.pv,,ç,sïzsifi ftisàsxiSnSor for cursing. By uttering the name F,our,classes took from 60 H the teacher emphasizes one * 
f bî® god, the worshipper called him to J°° Plant9 for planting in their things, there wiU be ^ 
t0 ht3,^ellp gardens at home. Next year I expect lasting effect.

Ilf. The Victory, vs. 36-39. to sitoply a few raspberries plants and Should some of the re.3e~
The prophets-lof Baal employed rhubarb roots. - thé- work outlined streàœ* tiré im^-n^aL^6^ P-anLtl”£He^àn.S

prophet in a state of frenzy was “pos- , , P'ants more-resistant to frost and and we do nA hesitate to c" 
spssed” by his god and was thus en- . î*!* Ttid»bf8»iiiimef-" Are we in Canada b'eïina nr tms
dpwed with the power to do unusual CIal . 'zer' Results have been en- phase of agricultural teaching ? In

v tiro-S -, sLEm-SS ErS>$rf52 *
npJïi?P*«Ü!irJPk *UIIw?f^IIP- own. First, he repaired the altarof I °” the has 'beeome a main industry ‘and it '*■

èî,1Snf3?, God’vi4 hf jWedT#^4' Jehovah which, owing to the prevalent ertîlizcd plots, while the rye has was first introduced by*eltiShSchool 
bel to carry on without hindrance her worship of Baal, had fallen into dis never &hown any advantage.from the principal -&ho was ttte tosebor *
SZSfhhro*^ ^ M T-Vs 30-32-' Nexthe p^lùded any a=e of fertilizer. I ÆSæSE M'SSÜSh '
b^wfhrathen queen The proph^ tZVt? ^ bj <^f"r?rk 40 9* Tmporfanro X. is to benefit In a fax seme
These w?re the propheto TbS toto it L Lwrtot bLP°^,r^ &*"*?• “ «“«portion of a field the need for more people in toe rural '
whom Elijah had requested the king altar and tire victim fôrmcrifiré were sivetoX ramiW^I f"'VuS? 6x4en" districts,, we must pay" some attention

w#m fn . , . , assemble, v. 19. Both Jehovah and thus thoroughly wet and n f1rP on +w ‘ ^erfc,h.^r. to tjie economic, so bov or
wéTI to give some special feed in the Baal had jfropkets. Mount Carmel; altar would be much mort > wh<re. the-^frela of the. garden is girl will have an eniiihtened mind nn
evening and keep them scratching, or «tUmt tame a comparatively well kindle than on the r«n5w for theXork qj-ft^a .subject ati4.|e Tetter’ able to

--------------- f"0W i1,e b£ds to go to the roost at *«ded hill and long regarded as a 33-36. Finally, he prajJi a™’ the!»dy “^«dA* is'woftK white to choose his or her fuiureWork Th«
Artificial light gives the birds the the natural Mme m the afternoon, and Pr<tb?Uy iiefore the, contents of his prayer *5»r? wMli ^>t some marketable crop. Pbtatoes 'schdof-mhere nri-hmltnrn b ’iM.iii-r-

emount of-daylight they are used to ‘hen after s%r turn on the light ?.‘° tbe W th^ noting. " A jfciAver the purpose, but in some tarai i midht
having during the time of high pro- a"d give them^feir evening feed. At there^ ‘ H d "Lr8h'pped the Baai»j. V;36-,He began his prayer by’wall-ftties sweet corn, tomatoes or carrots ! direct bench- to lit W’V-.* m0re » 
duction or in the spring months. In t^at tlme they d%hungry, they get V 2i. Elijah came to anneal fn fV, 1^^° ^w-8 reiJ?I5?ra?ce, his coveT1- and beets might be grown very-profit overieiroincom!nu;1,ltyi ^ •
Canady especially, th/winter days f the roost and sp»d an hour tor peopl/toswell as to the tanglierause iSito ‘V^84^1"3 ab,y' The results can be to ttîw SSSSStMST—
are extremely short and the hen’s day *w<> scratching to get tiieir evening they had a right to say whom they] Abraham Isaac and I that the methods taken up in the degree than -it oresent «pH a ffreaJfr

E even more so, for she goes to roost *•*£• The exact time is not so im- .would worship. Bow long . . two) forei surely of their children Then ! clasAr°om are practical and the hearty support not nnlv
r ** aa it begins to grow dusk, and P®rtant so long a* judgment apd good 0P,”i°”^an obscure figure which lfl)-] follow the petitions of the 'prayer ! ^^ipue assists in paying expenses culturist dr 'person miJLj

the trouble is that the night is so long management are used. "T y fTT Hî,g Jri11 >'ou Unip \ First, that JdLvah would i ^ from one-eleventh Tf T„ ™ltore but ^
ij*. ‘Mt- *e ‘s net able to take enough Since the use of electric light is entranro’Tito^rL. E «, s,Sce f.4° tke people ao God; thii would I acre- tit® yield of potatoes was 283H work but of tiré nraeHmlpr#ctlc**
L-W tef to do her until morning. The valuable only in hurrying up egg pr/ had Wed demcjmlrated by fire on his altar, busheh. per acre. The value oftte Well Périrai farmer as

J-toe of thc light is simpiy to increase duction, it is not LLLndJZ Jehovah- trahip ^the1 WI ...................................... \
hef daylight so that she can have highly for well matured early pullets Baals, the religion of rhoP;,»nn,on ;uobnio »Jl^^ijyile4’_|^ere3ftJ!I..tVi - — ---- -,1— V ‘ - ■ • ' ■— rfS

i. more timp to eat and less time neces- that have started to lay say in October Canaanites. Elijah, through this figure! V. STOrESI Elijah sravwdthtttV ■ oré. forestry is anottfp- line -which ft
rieep. It lengthens the hen's or November. Under natural condi- &*“» to show the people that to mix | heart tâffî^eopk B5tte ttrî^l STOPPING THE BIG 2* exce”ent possibilities for keeping * —

■||ÎMgî&d*y and "wkes it more in keeping with taons these wiM give a good egg yield |4*air own re,*g)on W|th a heathen re-, back to Jehovah. It would have been ' ,riy tbe "lcn and teams at work in cold V-
Hnr 9ondi4,;?ns- f°d it is a question ÎTto whetter ^ Wo'te^ f d*ff“ f°ZY T to °hàve revea/ed ' **** ,wea hf ' . **??**' the t

Mr ..»*• » really no best time when light in their case is an advantage hut mn™J?gs of different length, j Himself ^vindicated Elijah unie» f l___ _____________ '. .fru,i. trees and thé removal of the V.
W Ae light should be turned on. It is tor late and immature pullets and for BaaL S b Ert the DroTern»n^h/„1i;l2ïm^^ad / 1,1 their hearts toj 7~~------------------- ------------------V, brush cteamqg and testing seeds, V

K* maÏ2f °f eonvenience- Some older hens, light îs-an advantage. It one particular'god butPthe generic1 Abovcf all '^^^ernteX ®°meone has questioned the uiti- marketing the grain and live stock, J
Br £®°p e, pr*r .to turn on the light wirl hasten the development of the ^name tor the gods of the Canaanites. i desire for’ find 'p pk must the-mate economy m farming in northern treating and sharpening fence posts, *
■L. ?P“ f9^i4° süc in the morning and iater pullets, brin*, them into egg! Kitefaiÿ,,the word means “possessor”'1 V: ,'18. The fire of the Lord- nmh ' j^tudes because of the waste 0f making ci-ates or other containers, re- l4
Br ^ the go to rooat when they see Production much^arlier, and will ! or Jard- The baal was the god who ably as lightning’ from heaven P sL, ‘ 1t?or during the winter months, In Pa*™* ,«“4 sharpening tool*, jmiJdjraKMp 
6r""' "TTevening. They claim that sometimes be the means of making i owl?ed.the land and gave its fertility; Gen. 19: 24. The author clear!v re I o|d®r countries the handicap has been racks, cutting wood, lumbering, aniT3-,
, : .. this klB»» natural m that the birds late birds give a profit when other- SSv °Ca l4? hwl •*» «am Baal but in Bards it as a miracle. y overcome by farm manufacturing. In ““»* more tasks can ill be jotted
IS *et up^a aqon aa the light comes and wise there would be none. The same the citv from'whirh‘Te5£l °f Tyr*’ V- 39- Fell on their faces; terror- *hi* country as time goes on we shall ‘F>*pl ak possible work for the farmer Bl Jtort scratching. They go to roost at 1» true of hens that have been laving V wh,ch Jezebel came ^ckes, at such an unusual demon- And in all -probability that a larger during the Winter day,.
|k time at night and are sure fairly well during the summer and / cha”enge, 22-24. m « Ln r^Kt>:/”d. P°w" ?nd ,arger Percentage Of successful

"ÎÎ the,roosts- Others will turn under natural conditions will rest for Y -2K \ f1ven 1 on'-”- Elijah was i„ rotTravim/lv rSL^P,?ld n’!stake farmers will consist of those who have
IBl Se an hour or two in most of the early winter months Our KUmS? ^ ^ prop>et of J=" ^‘^^riy rew^mg ium as| worked out some Megraq, whereby Barns should be furrish^ , v n
Bra 1 j®”?”* epd an hour or two in experience has also been that for the 20: 13 ^*22“ 6 P$utXfirtl»rV'n18’ ”* Baal»is the’true God. the labor required for carryihg. on the „ bouses, and with the idea in
B?• evening^while some find it more late hatched chicks electric light has phets were ind’iffermrt and Eliteh toit ? ®ften llaPP<med in the history'of i r?*h Work of eummer will b6 employed of making the work easier and eivlS

to ttm the light on in the assleted in the development In a that he AnT^Heft to vSdicate «,! , tbe *«**“> of at «»» profitable work when "field the^ümfl, Lte^eaT ^^
tofternoon before dark comes and then buqch of 200 White Leghorns hatched Jehovah. vindicate pelted , serious assault on its very ! «nation» are at a standstill. TherTis-nmeh rZ^ for ham 'f J, ^bout nine or ten o’clock ôïrthe 15th of September, electric . V. 23. Elijah proposed a contest be- The man who.ig operating a diversi- iebingw. As I go nbout the counfrv^I ** ihg-hted brooders were used which gave *"?"■Ie.h°vah and Baal by which the Application. fled farm is more fortunate in this see réany plhcis ^kre . few-bTr^
^Aa Was the day is lengthened to light all night long and these pullets n/t'a Ttni/f hT man‘tost; it; The test of true religion proposed !;’eep®ct than the ir.au who is confined furnishings would not only create * to~
gs/?*” to fourteen hours it is were laying by the 15th of January, strength and inforior hut" ?upenor | by Elijah is a final test. It /as this: L° the growing of one or two crops, saving taré add much to?tte c^mfo«l^ 

i method is adopt. .As a rule, a CO-watt Tungsten will relî^ and empty fleiion Th! T/ ' ‘t m","/ f8"*! b/ j,“dgcd by its fruit. However, there- are many opportun- of the animals as weH as tte mïTto
i . lowed tJtooua„î,he,S,ame method is fol- give sufficient light for an ordinary phets of Baal were to prepare a bul- preâXd^h^emoro'ofT^ltehtnfo8 w- f°'’ the S-°°] farmer whose at" ddinfr the work. A loss of a good-ton» 
k X Care vj*rough the vyhoie season. Pen of twenty-five birds. Shades to; lock for sacrifice on their altar and ■ flash and a 'ghtmng tontion is required on many crops-to man through some item of "door tefrffc*
E V -Ur',2^^; must he taken so that the light are not an advantage, but Elijah was to do likewise or his altar; ! any event the test of» relkrîon istohnt ■ n’crea"e his net returns for the .Veal- ing ‘ is so frequent that it scat^lU % •" ~
B evening ,1Bljt3 ore turned on in the the light should be placed where the lh® r6al Hod would come down and it really works, and it brings forth through the profitable use of the idle needs mention. Blemishes to the aA. * :
■ ■ - the, birds will get to roost most illumination will spwted over the ill,n wh/,c th® People spiritual fruit. The effect / always1 4lme of h°,h me" and teams. In this tiers of dairy, cows, calf cholera' a*»

e lights are turned out. To door. Where electric ligSts are not Thi™ ' / ’/ “’ll8 ,' , lwo, b"llof'”- ‘hat fire descends and consume? what ‘ ™attcr m individual farmer must plan tion, white réours,-Kg cholera'a'nrf to'*
jpe use dimmers. Others available,m number of barn lanterns « the “ ,UnWorthV' , , I I"* own program of work. Only gen- score of other an™,a! diseXs H
Its while some claim that Wlth reflects have been liung on the to be burnt on the altilrX/ fré'." ,'ïa9 vn^?S”SuFffirme^ that wr aJ-® to bel eral suggestions can be given. Logic- often be prevented bv better hnuüfoî ”
ssary, that the birds will wall with fm|.success. Other systems form of sacrifice only the entrails were the reaMtv'oTonr'foith7*1* pro?f ,of | aljy *he turning of raw farm mater- F of the stock. Good barn furnish toga- 

Mat whan iniSn thfre/! knowing, of illumination may be used but danger consumed on the altar, the flesh being the dogmatic zeal wdh whicfT/e fo8 farke»W.e. P™ducts offers ; truly make for economy in the hanl-v 
n„ H.T ^1 tof° - —.,-Of fire must be taken into considéra- ®at°n by. the worshippers at a feast “Lord, Lord.” cr am nth/ for,,, Zf * ldest aPPlK2>tion to farms in; ing and producing of live siocL .e-.-tn.—

" tim Et nUU u C ^ht- reing turned- ——Aütüniatife .fllocU -for turning[Th€ whelp burnt offoring -wa , üairt- uvrih, but the fidelity with which ure Qn,tt'rrtr: Thu conversion of grains farm-—-H. ” tn°
3P. nT~>. thcrc \B difficulty! on and off the lights are an advantage 5™* ony, on ^^t occasicrts; hence “do the will of the Father.” This test and ^oraSes into animal products is an' -----------♦---------- -
*5? *” .ds sometimes go to roost, in that it is then done without anv v'™f T'iu'ïl-°f th,s occafiül’- of .Jesus is the tort which we have to 0,d task tor the winter, but one that It is not too early to comment

to5fey ®!en 5,«u** ‘he light is on. If extra attention. Dimmers are an ad- Semetiv oenoL' JnnZJf ,Ymong4 *flp,y to “odern faiths which lure ' sh'uld be given more definite study .towing up your list of plants and *
I ..found to be the case it will Im 'W„e if the ligT.t is used in the thought thatXe men mXion of tt!i clnX ' many Irem the Christian | with regards to it, applicatten to S1 seeds for next spring. By qrdJm-

j particular condition on each farm.: car y you get a better selection ** '
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Elijah’* Challenge of Baal Worship, 1 Kings, 18: 20-24, 30, 
36-39. Golden Text—1 John 5: 4 (Rev. Ver.)

Time—The reign of Ahab, B.C. 876-

seed, OreK.

853.
Place—Mount Carmel. or two 

a more real andConnecting Links—Ahab, Bing of 
Israel, had married Jezebel, a prirtofcs 
of Tyre and a worshipper of the Tyr
ian Baal. In such a marriage it was 
usual to allow the foreign queen to 
worship her native god along with the 
god of her adopted country. Not con
tent with this, however, Jezebel, who 
was a forceful character, attempted to 
displace the worship of Jehovah with 
that of the Tyrian Baal. This was 
one of the most serious assaults on the 
religion of Jehovah in all „he history 
of Israel. It was due to the courage tile 
of Elijah that Jezebel did not succeed.
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